SCC & PFFOW Minutes
5/02/19
3:15 PM

Families: Sarah Schulz, Ashley Anderson, Sarah Kelly, Meghann Larson, Kristin Petersen, Aaron Garrett,
Deb Blake
Teachers/Staff: Carlie Moore, Krista Dugmore, John Kelly, Andrew Clark
Board:
Guests: Jen Dailey-Provost
Welcome and Review of April Minutes:
Move to approve SS, second SK, unanimously approved
Discussion of counselor funding. May try TSSA to try and secure additional funding since funding from
Rep Eliason’s bill has not yet been allocated by district. #1 priority though is K teacher, so we may prefer
to use that funding for the other half of a K teacher. If needs of counselor and K teacher are met, we’ll
use funds to implement IB. This is if we have funding left over from LAND Trust money/ TSSA.
Elections: KD moves to elect AA and ML, unanimously approved.
Outdoors: we all received a letter about the plans for outdoors. There’s a new plan that has approved
funding from district. We should hopefully get sodding done after school is out.
Crosswalks: AA has contacted Chris Wharton and his people recommended we forward it to the transit
division. So until we hear back from them, there’s nothing really we can do. So we’re waiting to hear
what can be done there. Will have to follow through over the summer. (HB 208 money?)
Enrichment: JK is meeting with superintendent next week. Hopefully the superintendent is
accommodating given the emphasis from the district that schools need identities. KD and CM observed
at an IB school and may sit in on the meeting with JK next week. Very favorable reviews so far. KD says
that the curriculum is basically the same as what we are already using so it wouldn’t be a big burden on
the teachers. KD: unity throughout the school was obvious. Application for IB is due June 1. (?)
Discussion of assembling an application team. JK mentioned a possibility of extending to a K-8 school,
then we would feed directly into West. Discussion of funding concerns with that option.
ELP: no updates
BTS: conversations ongoing. We’re hoping to convince Beacon Heights that if Laurie is there in the fall,
they need to have their show when she’s there rather than taking her away from Washington. Laurie
wants it to be noted that her time is equal between the schools. Laurie is wonderful about being
available and goes above and beyond for both schools. For the record, all parents are in agreement that
this situation is not due to Laurie complaining; rather, we are concerned that the way it’s split isn’t fair
to Washington’s teaching schedule to have her going back and forth. But Laurie is incredibly generous
with her time and energy and this wasn’t initiated by her at all.

Summer meals: Washington will be providing breakfast and lunch during summer. Washington will have
summer camp again and next week registration will be open to families outside the after school
program. After school in general: district wants there to be only one school to manage, JK would like to
offer more to students after school and build upon the offerings we have for students.
Move to adjourn ML, seconded SS, unanimously approved

PFFOW:
Teacher Appreciation Week:
Monday: Room Service: will give each teacher a door hanger with preferences of treats they like. Then
we’ll take them to teachers on a cart.
Tuesday: Breakfast: scrambled eggs and toppings. (Omelet bar)
Bagels and spreads: 3 dozen bagels and spreads. Have them here at 7:30.
Wednesday: Italian Sodas. Also sodas + syrups.
Thursday: Lunch: simplified salad bar and hoagie sandwiches.
Friday: gift bags. Parents will donate dry erase markers, gum, disinfecting wipes, mints, tissues, and dove
chocolate.

